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Dear Parents/Carers
Trip to North Lincolnshire Museum –Tuesday 20th Feb
As part of our commitment to providing an enriching and inspiring curriculum, we are delighted to
inform you that we have arranged for the Year 4 pupils to take part in 2 workshops at North
Lincolnshire Museum.
One Workshop, “Anglo Saxon Lost Kingdom”, explores Britain’s settlement by the Anglo-Saxons
with a focus on art and culture. The second workshop entitled “Lindsey Goes Berserk” will introduce
the children to the Viking and Anglo-Saxon struggle for the Kingdom of England to the time of
Edward the Confessor. The children will meet Helga the Viking lady and able to handle real and
replica objects.
The cost of this trip will be £15.00 which is made up of coach cost at £7.00pp and workshop cost at
£8.00pp
We will be aiming to set off at 9 am and be back for the end of the school day. Children will need to
be in school uniform.
Please sign and return the slip below, including your voluntary contribution, by Monday 5th
February. If this would cause financial hardship please feel free to contact Miss King (School
Business Manager) in confidence. Cheques are payable to ‘NELC.’
Please ensure your child brings a packed lunch, together with a non-fizzy drink. If your child
normally has a school meal don’t forget to go online and either cancel it or order a packed lunch
before 11th February for that day.
Further details for the day will be sent nearer the time.
We thank you for your continued support.
Yours Sincerely
E Hill
____________________________________________________________________
North Lincolnshire Museum trip 20/2/18

I give permission for my child __________________Class:_________________________
to visit the North Lincolnshire Museum and I include a contribution of £15.00 (if paying by cheque
please make payable to NELC).

Signed _____________________________________ (parent/carer)

